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You can now order our amazing food for delivery through Toast!

Order Online



Sustainable / Eco-Friendly - We try to do our part by being sustainable and eco-friendly!
Call to Inquire
Sustainable / Eco-Friendly - We try to do our part by being sustainable and eco-friendly!

Creative / Innovative Food - Our creative team of incredible chefs have created so many innovative must-try dishes!
View our menu
Creative / Innovative Food - Our creative team of incredible chefs have created so many innovative must-try dishes!

Authentic Mexican Dishes - We offer fresh, spicy, made from scratch Mexican dishes from authentic family recipes!
View our menu
Authentic Mexican Dishes - We offer fresh, spicy, made from scratch Mexican dishes from authentic family recipes!

Merch - We have awesome merch! Come check it out!
Call to Inquire
Merch - We have awesome merch! Come check it out!

Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!
View our menu
Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!

Vegetarian Dishes - Try our amazing plant-powered vegetarian dishes!
View our menu
Vegetarian Dishes - Try our amazing plant-powered vegetarian dishes!

Craft Cocktails - We have a killer craft cocktail menu. Come by and try something new!
View our menu
Craft Cocktails - We have a killer craft cocktail menu. Come by and try something new!

Best Tacos - We have some of the best darn tacos you'll ever try. Come grab some!
View our menu
Best Tacos - We have some of the best darn tacos you'll ever try. Come grab some!

Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!
Job Listings
Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!

Award-Winning Food - Our award-winning food has something amazing for everyone! 
View our menu
Award-Winning Food - Our award-winning food has something amazing for everyone! 
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About Us
La Fiesta Cleveland Your Favorite
Local Mexican Restaurant
La Fiesta was founded by Antonio Valle, from the state of Michoacan, Mexico in October 1952 on Walton Avenue in Cleveland Ohio. For 24 years Mrs. Valle, with the help of her daughter Phyllis Lutz and other family members, ran the small storefront restaurant.  


                    Read more                                           about us





Parties
Book your next party with us!
You worry about your guests and we will take care of the rest! - Let us host your party.


                    Parties                                           book now







Order Online
Pick Up Your Favorite Food
Don’t feel like cooking today? We got you covered - order now!
Order
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Barb F:
                  


We went on a Thursday night and this place was hopping!  Same uncle Jimmy's gold margaritas like the former restaurant. Aaahhhh.  The Mexico fries are the decadent treat you didn't know you needed. They have either a serving line or table service. We chose table service and it was attentive. Food was really good and we will see you there soon.



review by - Yelp

                  Tracee P:
                  


LaFiesta use to be located off Richmond road in Richmond Heights. It was a gem, also it was a restaurant, then next door a fast food to-go option plus a food truck. Now the son has brought back the flavors we love. Our food was fresh and delicious. I had street tacos, not pictured. I had the carne asada, chorizo and carnitas. The carnitas was spicy, like very spicy but be careful...



review by - Yelp

                  Brian W:
                  


Well great Mexican food has come to Mayfield.  La Fiesta has relocated and the space is fresh and lively.  The restaurant has a cafeteria style ordering system.  The food at the new location is as good or better than I remember.  They have an extensive menu and everything is fresh and cooked right in front of you...



review by - Facebook

                  Robert Jerin:
                  


I decided to give the new location a second try. Glad I did! Ordered 2 chorizo and 1 chicken hard shell tacos. They may be better than the old place. To make hard shell tacos they deep fried the soft tortillas and this method surprised me nice snd flakey...



review by - Facebook

                  Phil Smith:
                  


I moved to the vicinity of the original location almost immediately before it closed in order to relocate. I was crushed. I found out the new location is exactly the midpoint of my commute to and from work. I was elated. The quality of the food is superb, and the staff are very friendly...
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Location

783A Alpha Drive
Highland Heights, OH
44124


Hours

Mon - Sat  11am - 9pm
Sun Closed


Find us on...

Twitter pageFacebook pageInstagram pageYelp pageTiktok page

Contact us

(440)-683-1014
lafiestacleveland@gmail.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


